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Maybe we overdid it last Frida
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Court Appointed Tonight
-

Arab Unity Splits Bikes Stolen, Student Justices
l . s . l . Battered On NS l r
d.
1\S ynon "rmy u Campus
" t.OOr motor
Breaks UAR lies ,;;;:oon~~~:.=gnd ~ Posts Are Vocont

LOBO

SPECUL
1-LARGE

EXQUISITE FALL
FORMALS

f ..

..
· . urday provided an as yet unsolved
Last wek a group of Syrmn mystery for the campus police this
Student Council will meet
armY officers started a 1·evolt weekend.
•
• 1
· t onlg
· · ht t o
against President Gamal Nasser's
.
m
spema
session
United Arab Republic The Ma· One bicycle,
by .John F. consider candidates for the
.
'
Yoder, New MexiCO union em·
•.
.
ployee, was stolen between 5 v.m. vacant positions on Student
Almost imme~llately Jordan and and 1 a.m. Friday evening while Court.
recogmzed the new gov· activities night was in full swing.
.
·
ernment. Sunday Nationalist 4<I came out of the building beLmdon Knighten, UN:M
China recognized the nw Syrian tween 12:30 and 1 a.m. The bicycle Student Body president, an·
governmnt. Yesterday ~ass~ r was gone. I reported the theft to nounced that ·there are a
broke
off relations w1th th
•
d'13t e1y," numbel' of other student gov·
·If~lrmtallY
Turkey and
Jordan.
po1'ice imme
Nasser and Jordan's King Bus- Th b' ' 1 b tt d
d b ernment posts open, includsein,
although
bitter
foes who
have yonderepair,
icrc were a ere Saturday
an
e- mg
• that of campus co-ordma•
feuded
for years
worked
together
th eleven-nation Arab League. by"the campus police. .
tor. of. the National Students As·
Cairo Radio has reported that
Th.e front and rear wheels of soC1at10n,
there have ben sporadic revolts my bicycle were bent, the
Students interested in apvlying
against the new Syrian Regime. c9rds were broken, the seat was for the positions of Chief Justice
Radio has countered broken, and the connection be- of the Student Court or one of
reports that thert is no fight- tween the handlebars and the fork the four Associate Justices must
going on. Americans in Syria was
Yoder said: "It
submit their applications before
corroborated this.
e~ h.ke someone .h~d hit .it With noon today.
Premier Kuzba'ri has ordered tire irons or rocks, he said.
Anyone w·no applied for the
all Egyvtians in Syria to report "The bicycles
have .been Student Court last spring and is
for deportation; banned Egyptian wrecked after midmght Friday; still interested is asked to resub·
demonstrations and arrested Col. otherwi.se the policeman on duty mit an application before the dead·
IAIOQlll Serraj for sabotage.
at
gym
have hea:d line. The previous avplications
Serraj was formerly a vice· the mevitable noise, Yoder satd. were lost during the summer
signed last week and was first Yoder
that wh?ever
All applicants must be of at
tnc1ug;nt to have been in back of had taken the .bicycles had ndden least junior standing with a minithem across Zimmerman field a11;d mum 2.5 over-all grade voint averrevolt.

Kuz~ari.

lomato &
Cheese
P\IIA

SEMI-FORMALS
AFTER 5'~

for

$

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

*

Y:d::~~ds

~s, ~ound

gea~

DELIVERY
FREE &. FAST
OR

~roken,"

PICK UP

lo~k·

~us.t

CH 7-0044

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR

o~ed

C!lrli~le

v:ou~~

theori~ed

Yesterday in a speech to a stu- on the path between ~he tenms age.
dent rally in Cairo, Nasser con- courts and the reserv01r to Yale, Other positions open are those
ceded that the setback · nr Syria a!ld
to the Sta- of Cultural Committee members,
buildmg. He .clau?t_led that the eight students; NSA co-ordinator;
could result in "treason through
the Arab nations.''
bicycle tr11cks were evident.
Student Affairs Committee, five

the~ h~d proceed~(}
d~um

.lon·
Grants
H
.
'
M
G
~:!:~:1ee,S::!e
~~~~tl
w~:,n~n~~
foundat
.,,. Osplto Oy 0
Colleges 100 MI 100 To UMed School ~~:Ctroc:tb;ll}~~~~:~~

least a j~~or. All application~ for
tl1ese pos1t10ns must be submitted

. AN EASY WAY
TO HANDLE YOUR MONEY

Frances Lee Tinnin Named
'Miss Spirit Day' Saturday
pba TbotA, w" nmnod ""'" C-~ity ')h"t furuL. ,
..
"" S t d t
Romo<> D>Lallo, Spmt
•

Joseph M. Montoya, 11, pays tor 7tis textbooks with an
Albuquerque National Bank check. Joseph, tl&e son of
u.S. ,Representative J osep1~ Montoya, is studying
International Affairs at the University.

bnwon, Th"""'Y· Ootobd
tl
The
coun·
'd <1!
cil of a camvus co-ordinator of tl:)e
•recen Y
asi e v100,000,000• m unre·
National Students Association will ·
grants for
UNM and Bernalillo County-In- be a primary determinant in the
arts ~olleges. The tmtt!l'l dian Hospital officials have been future of NSA on this campus,

~~~:nc~eu

mdepe~~e~t

~otal~ng.
$1~,600,000
mst•tubo~' C~dton

Frances Lee Tinnin, Kappa Al· each sorority will go to UNM'slgr.ant.s,
Will discussing the possible transfer of Student Councilmen agreed in
.,ght
BC-1 to tho oo-1 of tho UNM Tho"day'o ..,.ting tbot tho of.
Day
Gouohodlolloge, G"""'" ""'· Sohool.
'"""""'' of t"' QNM obap"'
Spmt Day • >' ay " ',...,.
•
d,.innon
""'
t
$16•
wa•
notHofCollogo,
Rond
._.
two
talka
with
D•.
Rogiof NSA will bo !ugely dopondont
1
s-thmore CoUoge, nold Fit<, D"n of tho Mod. upon thooboioo of a .......,, aDd
day-long P'o""am of "'"'"" ... ''"" """" " " of tho porllci·
,......,.d by J<appo Sil!"'•
pating """'""· Thb ""'ount
Coll,.., ond w.n"l<Y Sobool, fu, Marlin Flook, B<l-1 "pohlo .tud®t to fill tho pm
Woity. Comp<ting tot"'
w!U b• o<mtrtbutod to Compuo Colloge.
Bo... m""""'• thought t>ore NSA"" ""'" und"
""
w"' plodg" of UNM'• oight Sh,,.t,
money
hi to bo might bo oerlain logal diffioulti,., boavy fire hom ,.mpuo
, ,.rlti,.,
dnvo. UNM'o c-unity Ch"t Tho Foro
in rntioo
d.-inod
by Un"" tho pion, tho Mod. tiv,., lododing T"" Lop" aD ol·

Gloria "Terxf' Deiterman chooses a fiesta dress at Jeanette's.
Tex finds it convenient to pay tor
bY
AZ!n«<tterque National qteck. A sentor, ma3onng in
Journalism, Texis a busy campus figure. She has served as
SocietY Editor on the Lobo, member of the Student Senate,

h~ colle~e ~rdrobe

fr~

~tlvi-

and Managing Editor of the B'Ummer Lobo.

ho~

Tb• "''""' taloa' and atblotio
foond•- with o..., fund• Sohool'• toaoblng faoulty would al· ""'"' do)ogato to tho NJiA oon0 Chi 0 - • took h""" tho J<appa Slg t<avding trophy by a....,,. P " - ' of tho o h o - """
FoM F""'dation .,.nu " bo tho .......1 """ of''"
""'' In ......on, Wm"""' thl•
tog tho .,...,,t
of pointo
judged by Deon H""' Whl.,_
by tho
pitaL Tho ,.hool would "" bavo oummu. Tho nwlo• objocliono ta
tn tho v.,!Ou• boauty, toloat, and oi"" ""· G.aoo "'"""' (Koppa
mon<f i• b""" glv"" to holP moot tho op"ating "'"'' tho .,gani.ation bavo b,.. ""'tit
athlotio oon"•"· Macy Stito, Kap- Sigma bon" mothw), D<. W. D.
T. II,.ld, P""idoat ol tho UNM ,.,,.,.,.t Tom popeJoy to ''ult<a-...,al" and that It U. unpa KapP• Gamma, won tho Logo Jaoob•, D•. Roborl Rob"'""• n..
•dd, "h""""' tho "le ooid, "Tho m"""ol •ohool will rep,,.onmtivo of tho viowpoint. of
ond Ankl" w•nt, and tho'"""'' Znhdl Fa>nkl, DMD Wlllimn of tb"o oollo"'' io vital to
"'"" nood h..,iW focillti" '"'tho =iority of Amorioal wUogo
-tutioo of Jaoki• RooeyWoll, C"""• Goo'llo >ley"'' and Cru'l
ond thoi•
are un ...,...., """"'"oruU P'O· otudonto.
Alpha Chi Om,.a, "''"'
""' David=, KapPO S l - P""donC oritlool.''
I<'= and tho wiUlngnoo• of tho Lop" mogod in a ,...,. to Stu·
fu"t plao• in tho tol<nt divi•i,.. Spirit Day""'"'"" ron <rom 11 Tho oollo.,. - " -kod to B""""'O Connty-illdian Hoopitol dont Conncil """"""' night, that
Spirit Day Chal""an Romoo o.m. to 4 p.m. V"" "'"""""' ....,_
a mt of """ qnality aud to und""'ko di.,..rioM with •• in UNM attompt ' "
yo" to re·
~--DiLallo oaid approx"""Wly
00"' ..- n t ob•t'"'on of Spirlt
to imP""' and - d this .,...d. io ""'"' apP""· f<nn NSA, ond if a-pts
foil,
nottod from "'"" ' " '
by Day.
'"'"'v"'"' and" inll•"""• atod.''
Continuod on page 4
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YOU'Ll. SAVE TIME·~·pa.AY SAFE
WITH A CHECK:ING ACCOUNT AT
ALBUQUERQUE NATIONAL. BANK:!

..u.....

w"

f~

Play it safe this year! pay all your bills by check from Albuquerque
National•. No need, then, to carrY sizeable amounts of cash on your
person. An .ANB checking account saves you time, too ... gives you readY
cash for books, clothing, fees, food, and entertainment. It gives you

od~otion

~00•high~

I I

a "built-in" record of your college expenses.

.I

I

Plan to open your Albuquerque National checking account
at any of the hAndY offices listed below.
FOR 'YOUR BA~KJNG CO~VENIENCE • • •
.
,..,...,,
USE THE ANB DRIVE-IN '()R SIDEWALK TELLER Whwv"S'
OPEN MO~· TO TllURS. TILL 5 P.M., FlU. TILL G.

I

'

7 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU•

.A!BUOUEROUE
NN£IONAL

BANK

Albuquerque's oldest and largest

,.,.

,_~

..... ,,

'

MEM8£R FDIC

..,,.

·'

....

!I

.\

HE,ii.D OFFICE- sECOND AND CENTRAl.
EAST cENTRA!. oFFICE- 4401 CENTRAL. AVE.WN!t
NORTH FOURTH of'FICE-1610 F'OURTHST. N
EAST MENAUI.. oFFICE -5400 MENAUL. Bt..VO. NE
DR1VE·IN- sECOND 8c COPPER
SIMMS BLDG• oFFICE_. FOUFtrt-1 a GOLD
WIN ROCK OFFICE_. 1US WIN ROCK CENTI1-R

"~"~

I

'

It Was pull, pull, pull for your sorority at Spirit Day.

~

.l
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Tuesday, October 3, 1961 ·

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEw MExico LoBO

Letter to the Editor

"If You're Serious About Wanting To Get
Down
"

DANGEROUS DOCTRINlll
Dear Sir,
P11blished 'fnesdiiY, Thurilday, andd Friday of the regUlar univel'slty yelll' bY the
There i11 a. dangerou11 opinion
Board of Student Publle!ltions of the AsaoCI!lted !!.tude11te of the UJ)iversltlr of New
Mexico, Entere<l as second class matter at the Al!)uquerque post office AlliiWit 1, 1911!.
spreading on this campus which
under the o.ct df M11rch .8, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plan,i.
affects the minds of all .of us. This
Subscription rate; $4.50 for the school -year, lJRYIIble in advance, All editerial.o 111\d
l;loctrine is being spread by an
oi,;ned . columns exPress the views of the writer and 110t necessarily those of the
Board of Student Publicatlopa or of the UPiverslty.
individual who misrepr~sents himself as the"Chairman of the New
·Editorial and Busineslf office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428
Mexico Young Republicans,» Kurt
Lohbeck's representation was vio•
Editor in Chief------·-------.. ·-----------------~----Mark ,Acuff
lently denieil. by lY!r. Home BurManal,l'ing Editor -------------·---------_, ______ ,_John MacGregor
som, New Mexico State Young'
City Editor --------------------------------------Tex Deiterman
Republican Chairman·( duly electFeature Editor --------~-------~---------------ChlO\) Lineberger
ed). Mr. Bursom has affi~·med in .a
Sports Editor -------~------------~-Santa Cruz Chavmll Alderette
telephone conservation with me,
Business Manager ------'--~-------~--------------- V~:mon Phelps
Busineslil Supervisor. ---------"'----------------~--Ricnard French
thi}t not only is Lohbeck not &
representative of his (Bursom's
Pboto Editor ~-------------~-------------------~------ AI Vigil
organization, but that anything
News Editor ~--------~---~---------~--------- Robert B. Duncan
the N.M,Y.R's can do' to help, stop
Lohbeck would be forthcoming.
As a RepubHcan, I can say that
Lohbeck doesn't speak for me. In
his column of Thursday, Septem·
The LOBO's campaign against racial discrimination
ber 28th, Lohbeck claims to speak
has attracted some notice in the press, both local and over
for the average college 1 student.
the state.
Pe1•baps it would be best if this
individual who has publicly adWe didn't expect page one editorials supporting our
mitted his belief in the doetrines
stand. As a matter of fact, we expected the worst ... an~
of the "John Birch Society" let
't
A
p
rt
1
·
h
·
·
t
·
d
that
we
the average college student speak
t
we go 1 •
o a es newspaper as lDSlnUa e
for himself. Mr. Lohbeck bases his
have turned the Hpaper over to the thoroughly discredited
confidence "on polls which have
mouthings of communists," in a column blasting both the
indicatE:d campus opinion, and
LOBO editor's devotion of half an issue to civil rights and
what percentage of the campus
•
voted in them. ,And what if any
the fact that the LOBO carries columns expressmg somestatistical veracity these polls
times unpopular political viewpoints.
hold.
The Albuquerque Review, a fledgling local offset tabI can assure any doubters that
·
.
a
strong
majority of the Republi.
loid dev.oted primarily to news of the arts an d busmess,
c~ns here .and elsewhere still behas seen fit to deplore the LOBO's rash assertion that civil
heve that Negroes have a place
rights in Albuquerque are just as important as jn Jackson,
.
in society equal with whites, that
d't • 1 •t th
h 01 · th · g
by Robert B. Duncan
!Still be a. "symbol of freedom" integration is right, just and nec. · • · Th R ·
MISSISSippi.
e ev1ew e I ana Wrl es e w e m
Why is there a. Berlin C1isis and the UN will have its prestige cessary that calling a. person a
off with a "but then should we care?"
can it be solved, and if so, tern~ ·elevated.
. .
.
Commu'nist does not make him
The Albuquerque dailies gave belated notice to an inci- porarily or permanently? I don't Of coUl·se, ~t 1s not gomg to be O!J~· ~~~ that "Birch Conse1·':aof type think that any one. reason can be a~ ~asy as tn1s. The~e must be. a t~vism Is not only wrong, stupid,
dent t h at the LOBO had devoted almost a page
. •
pointed out· I don't believe that Wllhngness to negotiate, to com- bigoted outrageous, but downand several sleepless nights to, running short stories Simply the cause of the crisis is an im~ promise (which is the basis of right dangerous.
.
saying that the LOBO editor and one other young man mediate one.
·p?li1;ics, international or. other- To .stop the spread of Lohbeck's
would face trial this week on charges of disturbing the Ever since the 13th Century or w!se); !lnd_a very ret?-1 d~stre and doctrmes take one to five hours
th R ·
h
b
f ·d determination to mamtam peace. of honest thought.
peace and d~unkenness. No mention was made of the fact ~f,thee Ge~=:n~~ a~deth:e;e:r r:~s There are many ~ther problems
Sinc:rely,
that the editor asked to be arrested. The local press does certainly not abated during this to be solved but th~s seems to me
David J. Rogoff
't
·
'fi
t
th
t
t
·
h
ld
·
·
th
t
tto
settle
the
baSIC
one
and
to
.
k
1
45
not seem to t h m 1 s1gm can
a wo persons, w o cou century. Twice m, e as
years laase the threat of n le h 1 _
. .
have simply left the scene chose to spend a night in jail so .Russia baa been mvad~d by Ger- c ust
uc ar o o (Ed~ Note: :r"he LOBO wil~ NOT .
·
' •
•
•
many and suffered terrible casual- a ·
.
pubhsh unsigned letters m the
that the matter could be aired m court. No mention was ties and destruction as a ~esult. The prej'lsure pomt Krushc~ev future. However, both Mr. Duncan
made of the LOBO's editorials explaining the action, or of Many reports from the U.S.S.R. c~o~e ~0 b:.'ty was not, only i!l- and Mr. Oest insist that this letter
the news story printed· by.. the LOBO as straight fact, de- tell of the continuing fear of ~he ~ak~sb~th poli~~~Iiy !ri'd~~st
be . published. yvould. all letter
• •
.
Germans among the Russian
'
e s writers please sign their letters to
tailing the assertions of InJUstice.
•
people. ('these reports also men· •of propa!fanda. To resume nu- the LOBO.
The LOBO has seen fit to make serious charges of tion that there is no fear of the •pbleatar1test~l!g wats a cda!lous atnhd
PASSING HEARTBURN
·
th
·
f Alb
T
U SA
nd there are no bomb · ru
ac Ion; 0 en anger e D
s·
violations of civil liberties in e City o
uquerque. 0 h It .; ~ . b 'It)
•iives of mankind for any reason ~ tr: .
. , .
this the Albuquerque Review says "should we care?" and s e ers emg wth 't th b . t- •is not defensible.. Nuclear test- th t~ re.~d~ng :rtday s Issue of •
. ]
. t th f t th t th LOBO d •t 1·s It seems to me a e as1e a. ·ing is no method of achievli.ng e o o, 1 as ecome apparent
the Journal Slmp Y Pl'ID s e ac
a
e
e 1 or titude of the U.S.S.R. goes like ·peace· and is not an excuse for ~hat the paper has another writer
facing trial art a misdemeanor.
this: It i.s impossi~le for German~ anything. It is equally un!ortu- m the grand tradition of r-~~er~ F.
The history of American newspapers has been a stellar to be united; a un~ted Germ~ny Is nate for mankind that the United O~st. ¥obert B.,puncan s Prt.nt.
.
h
f
f
f
. ht a threat to Russian Secur:tty. A States was so weak and foolish as er s Ntghtmare, although lacking
history, filled. With t names 0 men 0 cou~age, ores1g Germany divided between East to follow Krushchev's lead The the immediate sick humor of
and the willingness to stand up for their beliefs, no matter and West allows Russia to have u.s.A. and the U.S.S.R. and' their •:what's Left/' ~till co?tains the
how radical and unpopular. Since that time, the American a buffer between her and the leaders Mr. Kennedy and Mr. h~eral a!!d anti-American ram. d t.
l
•t h
t
f s' nal West. But East Germany can- Khrushchev :must be condemned bhngs Which make so much of topress has decIme 0 a ow pam W ere mos pro es 10
not continue to exist un-recog- for their reprehensible actioll
day's literature hilariously amusjournalists admit that there are perhaps only four or five nized by the West. If Berlin is It has come to my attentlon ing.
metropolitan daily papers in the country worth reading. closed up, an~ Russia signs a that even my friends mis-under- However, lest some people bePerhaps it's that newspapers have Peace Treaty Wlth East Ge~many, stood my editorial on Kennedy's come .angry at Duncl1:.n .and the
wh. Y'1• We don't know
· · ·
.
.
. than the West must deal wxth her speech to the UN. I was attempt- L~bo m general for prmtmg such
become so much of a commercial enterprise that they wlll 'Tegarding access--,ani:l thereby ing to criticize Kennedy and if tripe, let me hasten to point out
not risk offending their advertisers by printing anything recognize her.
·
I failed to convey this it. is my that this. all mu~t . be. taken . as
that might raise a little dust.
The American position ~:[)pears mistake. I W~s not apologiz~ng for ~ar~~ess Jest and IS JUSt a passmg
.
f
t'
.
to
be: The West has a nght to the COIU:qJ.Umsts. I also failed to ea:r urn.
The last bast ~ons O crea ~~e, courageous. JOUrna. IS~ Free Passage into Berlin. East mention ~romyko's speech to the Confiden~ly assured that your
seem to be the maJOr college .da1hes. A glance at the M1ch1~ Germanx does not exist. Germany UN which was a farce of double- c.olumns will laugh .many campus
gan Daily the Colorado Daily, the Wisconsin Cardinal, the must b? re-united with free. self- talk, propaganda, and assurances 11feral:ho~t any VI~age of Liber'nege Phoenix. • the North Carolina Daily Tarheel
determmation for the peop!es of of peace.
.
a 1sm. a t ey contmue to hold, I
Q ueens CO
. . • East Germany. The West Is deremam,
Respectfully yours 1
or even our small, thnce weekly LOBO reveals a stnking termined to hold her position in
Garry
l3oldwater
difference between the daily press and the college press. Berlin at any cost. •
•
· the co11ege ~apers Wh O g1ye
· f u11 ~overage
the fewer crises which ex. .•
It IS
. . to
. the fight "ist,Now,
the better; an examination of A ~tro.ng ~ditor1al policy is the
YES AND NO
for racial equality, who publish radtcal critiCISm of our the Berlin Crisis makes me be- best md1catzon of a good news- We are pleased to note that a
government (something once considered the duty of the lieve it to be needless. By simply Parr· tt . t h h h . . conversative t:olumn appeared in
·
• . th
bl · f A e · n s 'al understanding the Russian posi- t ma ers no w et er t e m- your Lobo. Although it was poo:rly
~ress ) , a~ d Wh o alr, e rea1 pro ems 0 ·
m rica oct . tion, by recognizing what a dan- dividual agrees ~it~ what~ news- proofread, we are grateful that a
hfe. Readmg through the stacks of papers from other um- ger the U.S.S.R. :feels a united paper say$ editonally-It does conservative voice was allowed to
versities that come in the LOBO mail is like breathing a Germany to be, we can begin to matter a great deal as to whether be heard. We as Young Republi. h ·
•
·
approach a solution. (And neither the reade~, t}l~&:h the 'm~dium cans do not endorse Mr. Lohbeck's
breath of f res
all".
.
should we. forget that Germany o~ the ed1tonal, giVes constd~ra- views but enjoy reading a more
The LOBO, perhap.s. ?etter than any facet ?f UNM, ~a sta.rted two World wa.rs 1n tion . and thou.ght to the su.bJe. ct repr.esent.ative.stud.ent view in the
reflects our school's P!l!'bcular problem. UNM 1s at the t · s ~entury). Before the Berhn at hand,
Lobo.
threshold of "big nnf\1e:rsityn status and its growing pains uesbon ean be . answered East If ~e st~o?gly. oppose1 a news- The purpose of this letter is to
.
. ,.....
.
. !
.
·
. ~rmany must be recognized, as paper~ op~nt.on, lt IS a l for the clarify Mr. Lohbeck's title, as
are obvious. '.Phe LOBO, Wlth hm.1ted help, money, and. denhauer has intimated West best sm..ce. 1.t m~icates that he has given in the editor's note above.·
talent is trying to become a "big college"newspaper. We ermany is willing to do. (This read and consi4ered the subject the column What's Right. Mr.
hope to go daily in the future with full coverage of world oes not involve C:S.P!tulation to andh..hf!.s foubndl' I~. to be contrary Lohbeck is n~t the Chairman o:f
.
• . ·
·
'
.·
• ] d ',Khrushchev, nor 1s 1t appease- to 1s oym e leJ.s. • • .
the New Mexico Young Republinews, somethmg that almost every CQ11eg~ pur Sl~~ a rea Y fuent; it is only a matter of recog- We wdl ne-ver co.mplam because cans. This position is held by Mr.
has. We don't expect to have an easy t1me of 1t, but we nizing a de :facto state. lt does we hnve accomphshe~ our real Holm Bursom III. ,'rbe University
would like to see friendly criticism from the local press ..• not alte.r our security; it invo!ves purpdose-thathof causmg you to of New Mex~co President of
• .
·
. no cha~ other than descriptxon: rea What we ave to say,
Young Republicans is Ted or.
not callous mdifterence.
.
!rom de facto to de jurie.} We will
Bishop. Mr. Lohbeck merely serves
---10 · .
,
.
thel:l be able to negotiate with the
pS p
· as the Young Republican college
The trial date has been rnoved u~.
'· e to the retention tJ.S.S.R. on Berlin; since she has . . . . . .
service representative for the uni.f
eiv'l
lib.orties
-lawyer
by
t'ho, ,
chapter
of
the··
nined
her
aim,
and
a~ Krusbchev Because o~ the s~ecial Student versities in New Mexico.
1
0 a
. , ':!#',,
. . .
has slated, has no qes1re fol):Ber- Council meeting tomght1 the Pro- Best of luck to your liberal
" • • ..
National AssoCiatiOn .tar:· th.,..Atfvanceme~t of Color~d lin (w~ic:h,.seems to be dyinsany- gressive Students' Party will not !lewspaper and this Wednesday'$
People. The LOBO will announce the final trull date wellm how) 1t shouid Mt be difficult to meet as scheduled,
.
f.Ourt. case.
.d n
arrange for Berlin to be trans- 'the next meeting will be Tuea- ·
Sincerely,
(
a va ce.
M· k A ff
dered to lJN protection. Berl~n d~y, Oct. 6, at 7:00p.m. The room
Officers of UNM
at · et1
tas a free cxty unde~ the UN Will Will be announced later.
Y()Ung Republicans

Press

Pr•lntieT's Nigh. tmare
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people and exchange mailing lists. -some of them. Without commun- Oh, well! These right-wingera
.•. Frankly, I'm just wondering ist agitation no one would care can be consoled with the followwhat sort of organization COR:Ill about Negroes being beaten for ing: Whenever national or interis."
trying to vote; v.ithout communist national crisis gets people on edge
By Ronald F. Oest
cans for freedom," liliiYs the cover. The article goes on to say that front org~!Jizatio~, Chessman t~ey, no~ k~owing what to do, re·
In his column What's Right' the The o~ly freedol? they seem inter- some freedom riders were com- could have been qu1etly executed !teve the1r Jittery nerves by spend•
chairman of the New Mexico e~ted m, determmed afte~ regres-. munist types, and it reveals that -no fu~s and bot~er; I wouldn't mgmon.ey. Ther:, now,~hat,m~kes
You'ng Republicans Kurt Lohbeck, smg completely between covers, is some of the leaders of CORE have have th1s column.
everythmg all rxght, doesn t 1t.
complained that the NSA didn't a freedo~ th~y cal.l "the ~arket belonged to organizations called
represent the average student's :conomy, Which evidently IS pure communist fronts by the attorney
thinking.
JUngle supply and demand, you- general, Let us stop for a moment.
Said Mr. Lohbeck: ~'I am sure are- hungry - we • have - the • If communists joined the freedom
that the average college student food - let's - see - your - money - rides in an effort to aid negroes
would not join the NSA Congress first t~pe of humanitariani~m. TJ:e get equal rights in the la~d of t~e
in commending the Castro regime ma~azme ~ees a communist ag:t- fr~e, ho~e o~ the ~rave, I don t
in Cuba for ~disseminating certain tating ~ehlnd ~very t~ought.
thmk th1s discredits ~ORE or
basic . knowledge and literary (W~1le I thmk o;f 1t: the ~ext make~ other freedom r1ders unskills to the Cuban peQple' . . ." war Wlll be short, due to unbeh~v- American.
I;
Well, now, I don't think the aver• able Pr~wess and. craftiness of Rather, when the right-wingers
age student would mind NSA com- commumsts, acco:t"dmg to St, Luce. brand sueh admirable organizaplimenting a foreign government (Henry Luce of Time-Life). They tions ani'! efforts "communist," it
for teaching its people to read, or will IJot even carry guns. Ameri- leads the unsophisticated bystandgiving them other basic knowledge cans and other Free•Worlders, er in some underdeveloped country
for improving their lot on earth. I apparently, are extremely suscep- to conclude that the communists.
reali:lle that some businessmen tible to communist suggestion. are responsible for everything
consider it dangerous to. educate The communists will advance, un- worthwhile happening in our countheir cheap labor force; it makes armed,. whispering "Overthrow try;
the natives restless, gives them your government! The HUAC .According to the extreme right
crazy notions about seizing their must go! Welfare, welfare; rah the only decent acts in this counown countrie11.
rall rah, Medical care for the aged, try, i,e,, struggling for civilliberLohbeck continued: u ••• or in aids our. side!". An~ Amer~can ties, the right to vote, maintaincondemning U.S. participation in youth, bemg stupid, na1ve, gullible, ing the basic freedoms that have
attempts to overthrow the Red empty-headed things (according made this country a praiseworthy
satellite which exists just 90 to St. Luce and St. 'Yalter (chair- dempcracy-all these are commun7
miles off our shores." I believe that man of HUAC), Will cast down ist fronts or are caused by com·
thinking students with some their. weapons an~ begin demo.n- munist agitation, Perhaps it's
scruples and conception of moral- ~tratmg and startmg foxhole s1t- ~onderfu~ that we have c?mmunity would join NSA in condemning ms. But nevertheless, what was I 1sts workmg for those thmgs we
the U.S. attempt to usurp a gov- saying? Ah-;-so, The New Guard hold dear. It keeps them oc~upi~d
·ernment that obviously has sup- had an article on CORE (Con- and deters them from engag:tng m
port from a large majority of its gress of Racial Equality), the totalitarianism .activities, subvertpeople. In the near future Canada, group behind freedom rides, etc., in!;\' peoples, c~ai~ing everyol!e to
, which has been dealing· with Red and h~w one ~rafty, young con- ~ JOb be dol)sn t hke--extermmatChina, will probably go Socialist. serv~tive ~ontributed to CORE and mg our le~der~, the car salesmen, .
At that time will the conservatives received literature from them and In fact rt frightens me to learn
cry "We must destroy this Red other o:rganizations, namely social- that only communists or communSatellite which exists just four ist types. He concludes: "This ist dupes work to maintain basic
inches from our shore!"?
hardly shows that CORE is com- dignities and liberties. I think,
I've been reading a magazine munist. But it does show that it, Gee, if it weren't for them all the
that could very well become Mr. New America, The National Guar- American student population
Lohbeck's bible--The New Guard dian, and The Worker at least be- would fall back into a lethargic
2510 CENTRAL, SE • ACROS'S FROM JOHNSON GYM
"The Magazine of Young Ameti~ lieve that they appeal to the same apathy from which they have risen
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Medusa was once heard to rave:
"A new halr·do Is just what I crave,
With my Swlngllne I'll tack
.All these snakes front to back,
And Invent tbe first permanent wave I"
I

SWINGLINE
STAPLER
·no bigger than
a pack of gum!

Unccmditionally 6uarMteed
e Made In America!
• Tot 50 refills always available!
e Buy It at your stationery;
variety or bookstore dealer!

s~.N~.
e

WORLI) 1 •

Long l•l•nd Clt)l1, New York
t..4FtGIUI' MANUFACTUJU£R

''Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch, "'Ii'y 'the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons/'
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we stnoke
them summ.o cum gaudio. 'Ii'y 'Ihteyton, one :filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus!"
'';,...

0 ..- ST.-.Pl.. .. A8 ... OR HOM'ft AND OFPlCit

at your

DUAL FILTER

l:
I

·-""'

associated students
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effect apply to many Federal ag~~tigation and inspection, informa~
encies at the sa~e ti~e. Appr~xi- tion electronic data prOC(jSSin~,
mately 7,000 natton-w1de appomt- procurment al)d supply, and agnmenta are made through the ex- culture.
·
amination each year in such fields Starting salaries range :from
The Federal S!lrviee Entrance as general •admini~tratio~, buai- $4345 to $6435 per Y.ear dependin~
Examination (FSEE) is now open ness analys)S and regulatton, so- upon the qual~fi.cat1ons of apJ.?ll·
for receipt of applications accord- cial security adt;ninistration, man- cants and the. positions to whtch
ing t(l an announcement by Walter agement analysts, peraonn~:l man- they are app\)Inted.
By ISIDRO RUBI . . desperate Lobo paslleS and pro- E Elder Director of the Denver agement, budget management, tax
Montana's aroused Grt:zzhes ceeded to roll up the acore on the C· 1 d ' Re · 1 Offi e of th~ collection and administration na' ·
0 ~u~)'o'l S gJ~na c
turned the tide on a ahocked UNM Lobos' leaky defense.
u
c· ·
tural resource management i~ves- WE NEED REPORTERS
Wolfpack Saturday afternoon 40- For New Mexico Dick Fitzsim- . • • IVl erytce omD?-I~sion,
:=::.=.:...:.::..:...::::..:...:...::.:::..:...:::.::..:=:......::.:::..:...::....:..'::::.;_::._:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
8 as Bob O'Billovich led the Griz- mons average 42.6 yards on five The FSEE Is ~ recrUltmg pro.
zly offense and defenae to the first punts, and Bob Morgan Bob Jen• grad t~rough nhlch r:c~n;t~on:~
BEA T I N BR0 cAD E
Montana win of its young season. sen, and Howard Hancock contrib- gra ua e~, co ~ge s u e •.
H
Fall under the spell 'of the Orient- see our
O'Billovich and his undfilrstudy uted excellent punt and kick-off re- others wt~h eqmvale!lt expe~t~nce
0
lovely silk brocades from Japan, China and
completed six of nine, passes for turns to enlighten an otherwise ~aybqutal~ytfor tram~e 1a5 s!b~hs
O
1
Korea.
three touchodwns and 193 yards. dismal afternoon for the Wolf- Fn da ou1 Cs~x. 1Y 8care.er e
m e
· h fi
k
e era IVI ervtce.
, Montana scored once m t e rst pac •
M Eld 13 1'd th t b
·
412 Central SE
quarter and once in the second Defensive standouts for the . r.
er ~ • a Y.passt~g
G
K
0
N
G
GIFT & DRESS SHOP
b
quarter to take a shaky lead into Lobos were Larry Jasper, George this one exammatiOn apphcants m
AI uquerque
the J>econd half.
·
Heard, and Gary Ness.
The Lobos fought back and Halfback Bobby Santiago redrove 48 yards for their only ceived a bruised rib and may be
touchdown when fullback :raul out f.or th. ~ week. San~iago is
Duke hulled over from the three UNM's leadmg ground gamer.
·
.
yard line. Halfback Bob Jenson The Lobos take on the Texas A '!leetmg of the Intramural
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
cut back over tackle for the two ·western Miners here Saturday Council has been set for Wedne~-Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)
point conversion and UNM's ma- night.
day, Octo~er 4, at 7:30 p.m. ,1n
chine appeared to be in gear. But
Room 128tn Johnson Gym. All mMontana fought back and scored Councilman and an alternate to tram ural. mana~ers are asked .to
three plays later on a 65 yard pass the NSA convention said that attend ~h1s meetmg. Plans for t~e
p~ttern from ~'Billovich with ~o NSA "cannot be wei~hed on one year will be made and rules wtll
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
mmutes gone 1n t~e fourth penod. or two points alone. We must take be set. , ·
.
.
From then o~ It was all Mon- all the resolutions and consider it ~o:v-~mg Will star.t mtramural
It happens every day. A young man goes off to college, leaving
tana as O'Billov1ch intercepted two on that basis.'' He added that NSA actiVIties for the year. All t;am
his home town sweetheart with vows of eternal love, and then
had ma.de valuable contributions managers are. urged .to subm1t a
,jinds that he has outgrown her. What, in such cases, is the
he
• • • •
to the study of educational poli- rost~r for the1r bowlmg teams to
honorable thing to do?
· df
)
cies
the
mtramural
office
no
later
than
( Contmue rom page 1
·
. .
October 6.
Well sir, you can do what Rock Sigafoos did.
withdraw from the organization CounCilwoman Penny Naughton
--------When Rock left Cut and Shoot, Pa., he said to his sweetheart,
entirely.
observed tha~ it would be the job
•
a simple country lass named Tess d' Urbevilles, "My dear,
Lopez's suggestion met with lit- of th~ co-ordmato; .of .NSA, when
R1bbon Dance
·though I am far away in college, I will love you always. I will
t1e support among either Student al?pomted, to f.am1ba;rtze students There will be a Ribbon Dance
never look at another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch and
Council members or the other six w1th the vanous programs of on Wednesday; October 3, in the
wither,
may my viscera writhe like adders, may the moths get
NSA convention delegates. The NSA.
Union Ballroom from 8:00-11:00.
my new tweed jacket!"
consensus of opinion was that, al- Councihnan Larry Vershuur The Del Reys will provide the
Then he clutched Tess to his bosom and planted a final kiss
though NSA might have some fail- said that he believed that the New music. Admission is wearing a ribings, benefits of belonging to the Mexico delegation to the NSA bon sold by the cheerleaders on
upon her fragrant young skull and went away, meaning with all
iltudent group outweighed the lia- congress was not truly represen- Tuesday and Wednesday.
his heart to be faithful.
bilities.
tative of student body opinion at
But on the very first day of college he met a coed named
Roger Banks, one of the dele- UNM, but that, when choosing the
A
•t d p t
Fata Morgana, a girl of such sophlstication, such poise, such
gates to the NSA told Council that delegates last year, the only appliSSOCia e ar Y
savoir-faire as Rock had never beheld. She spoke knowingly of
UNM should not "pull out" of cants with sufficient knowledge of The Associated Party will meet
Franz Kafka, she hummed Mozart, she smoked Marlboros.
NSA. He said that, besides the NSA to be chosen as delegates Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m. in
the Union.
liberal-conservative fight that has were liberals.

u y

The new university press is now
prope1:ly. B!lrring ful'•
the1• difficulty, the LOBO will attempt to 1wint eight page papers
as scheduled.
·
f~nctioning
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Meeting Date Set

Canadians Assert
Independent Role
In United Notions

'Special' Meeting
Ends Hamstrung
By Party Fights

N SA

taken the limelight, the group pro- ,. ........................... ----------------------------------------··--·-

vided valuable services and information to student government. He
cited the recent freshman orientation program and the activities of
the Latin American desk as having benefitted from information ,
sent out by NSA.
·l
Lon Cottingham, a Student!

r5AvEMoNiv1!
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WITH THESE LOW COLLEGE nATES!
PLAYBOY II yr reg ~61 .. , ... $~.00
PLAYBOY IZ yrs reg $111 ..... 9.00
TIME II yr reg $71 " " •" ... • 3· 87
TIME IZ yrsl .... , .... ., ..... 7.00
US Hews and WR 139 wksl • .. • • 3,67
NEWSWEEK II yr reg !161 .... , 3.{)0
NEWSWEEK C34 weeks) • • • • • • • 2.50
LIFE II yr reg $~.951 .. .,, .... 4.00
LIFE t1 yrsJ ...... ~····· •••••• 7.00
Sporrs 111. 11 yr reg $6.751 .... 4.00
SPORTS ILLUS'fRAT.ED IZ. yrsl •• 7.501
Harper's Monthly II yr reg $61 • 3.0u
Saturday Review I 1 yr r•g $71 • • 4.00
SATURDAY REVIEW IZ. yearsl .. 7.00
HEW YORKER !8 mos reg $51 • • 3.001
ATLANTIC MONTHLY !8 morl 3.00
Archlt Forum II yr reg $6.50l • • 3.25
Christian Sc:i Mon C6 most ••••• 5.50
ESQUIRE !8 mos reg $4l ... " • 2.00
Ladies Home Jour U3 mos reg $5'1 %.88
Sat, Eve. Post 139 wks reg $4.501 2.99
LOOK II yr reg $41 • "· · .. •" 2.00
MADEMOISELLE 11 yr reg $51 .. 2,50
Good Housekeeping 12 yrs reg $61 3.50
READER'S DIGEST 18 mosl ..... 2.00
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 11 yrl • 6.001
The Reporter 11 yrreg $61 ..... 4.50
New Republic It yr reg $81 , , • • 5.00
THE NATION II yr reg $81 •••• 6.00 ·
Mancha:ster Guardian t 1 yr AIR) _8.00
REALITES 11 yrreg $151 ...... 10.00 ,
GRAPH IS It yrreg $151 . . . . . . 11.25
HY TIMES I Sunday on.l)' 1 yrl .. 25.00
NY TIMES !Book Review 1 yrl • • 6.SOI
AMERICAN HOME 125 mosl .. • 3.25
Amer Jour of Medicine C1 yrJ •• 1 0.00
Amer Jour of Surgery It yrl , .. 13.00
Art Direction II yr reg. $6 I " " 5.00
Art News II yr reg $11.50 , .... 8.99
Arts & Archil It yr reg $51 ..... 3.00
1Better liomes & Gar.dens 11 yrl • 3.00
Car & Driver It yr reg $51 ..... 3.00
Changing Times (I yrJ • ~........ CS.DO
Downbeat 11 yr reg $71 ....... 5,60
Ele<.tronlc W. orld 11 yr reg $51 • • 3.00
FLYING II yr reg $51 .. , " " , 3.00
FORBES 11 yr reg $7.501 ",., • 5,00
FORT.UNE 11 yr reg $101 , .. " , 7,50
GLAMOUR II yr reg $51 • " ,. • 3,00
Harper's Bazaar U yr ret $5) • ~ 3,00
HI·Fidtllty 115 nlos reg ~71 . , , , , 3,75
HI·FI Stereo Review II yr reg $51 2.50
HOLIDAY 115 mos reg $7.501 • • 3,751
n House Beautiful IZ yrs reg $101 6,00
HOUSE (, GARDEN 11 yr reg $67 3.50
HOUSE & HOME 11 yr reg $61 • , 4,50
Living 4 Young Hmkrs I 1 yrl , .. 2..00
Modern Bride II yr reg $31 .. •.. 2.00 II
McCALL'S 11 year I .... , .... , 3.00
Modern Photography It yrreg $41 2,00
Popultr Boating It yr reg $51 • • 3.00
Popular Electronics 11 yr reg $41 2,00 1!1
Popular Mech 120 mos reg S,BOI 2.98
, Popular Photograp. hy 11 yrrog $5 I 2.50 ~
REDBOOk I I yrJ • , ••••••••• ~ • 3.00
ROAD li TRACK 11 yr reg $51 , , 4.00
SCIEHCE DIGEST '11 \lrl ....... 3.$0
The Second Coming liS' Issues I • 4,00
Show Bu!fnoss Ill 11 year I • , • , • 1.00
SING our 11 vr rag $3.601 ••• , z.so
0 SKI MAGAZINE 11 yr; reg $51 , 3.00
0 SKIING NEWS 12,yrs reg $51 , , • 3.00 ~
SUNSET I Z yrs reg $51 , • , ••• , , 3.00 .
Thea he Art• 19 mos r.og .$5.651 , 5.00. ·
Town li Ctry 122 mos reg 13.751 8.50
TV Guide 144 wkneg 4.401 .... 3.33
ClVOGUE 11 yr20iss..sl ....... 5,00
*ORDER NOW, publish., will bill you later
SfUDEHT SUBSCRIPTIQH SERVICE
1743 N, Kenmore, Los Angelu l7, Calif,
Enclosed $ · ·
· Sand subscription to:
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FREE~

Coke
or

7-Up. Float

With purchase of any sandwich Thursday,
Oct. 5th or Friday, Oct. 6th. (Bring this Ad)
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CHISHOLM'S

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Touch-type, bunt-and-peck. type with one hand tied
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers
on Corr'isab1e. Because you can erase without a trace.
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the tlick o£
an ordinary pencU eraser. There's never a telltale erasure
mark on Corriisahle's special surface.
Corr'isable is available in light,
medium, heavy weights and Onion
Skin. In convenient 100-shcet
packets and 500-sheet ream
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrisable.

litATOlt PAPER CORPORATION

'' 1011 catz kit!llt TJ?tftt.,. . ".

Now, Rock didn't know Franz Kafka from Pancho Villa, or
Mozart from James K. Polk, but Marlboros he knew full well.
He knew that anyone who smoked Marlboros was modern and
advanced and as studded with brains as a ham with cloves.
Good sense tells you that you can't beat Marlboro's exclusive
selectrate filter, and you never could beat Marlboro's fine flavor.
This Rock knew.
So all day he followed Fata around campus and listened to her
talk about Franz Kafka, and then in the filvening he went back
to the dormitory and found this letter from his home town
I!Weetheart Tess:
Dear Rock,
Us kids,had a keen. time yesterday. We went down to the
pond and caught some frogs. I caught the most of anybody.
Then we hitched rides on trucks and did lots of nutsy stuff
like that. Well, I must close now because I got to whitewash
the fence.
Your friend,
Tess
P.S.-1 can do my Hula Hoop 8,000 times.
Well air, Rock thought about Tess and then he thought
about Fata and then a great sadness fell upon him. Suddenly
he knew he had outgrown young, innocent Tess; his heart now
belonged to smart, sophisticated Fata.
Rock, being above all tblngs honorable, returned forthwith
to his home town and walked up to Tess and looked her ;n the
eye and said manlily, "I do not love you any more. llove a
girl named Fata Morgana. You can hit me in the stomach with
all your might if you like."
11 That's okay, hey," said Tfilss amiably. "I don't love you
neither. I found a new boy."
"What is his n.ame?" ask.ed Rock.
~<Franz Kafka," said Tfils~.
.
·
"A splendid fellow," said \Rock and shook Tfilss's hand, and
they have remained good friends to this day. In fact, Rock and
Fata often double-date with Franz and Tess and have heaps of
tun. ]'ranz can do the Hula Hoop 6,000 times. C 1;01 Mu Shulm~n.

"'

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

(jp tiTTSPIBLD; KAllio

1/

"'

"'

Marlboro1 in the king~size soft pack and famous flip-top
box, is 80ld and enjoyed in all 50 States. And king-size un•
filtered Philip Morris Commander, made of superb natural
tobaccos, is also available wherever you traver.

'Operation Abolition' Is 'Well Received'
By Mark Acuff
Abolition" has come
back to New Mexico.
Thursday's Albuquerque 'I'ribune reported that the film, a subject of considel·able controversy
at UNM last year, "has been well
l'eceivcd in New Mexico," according to a spo~esman for the Voterana of Fore1gn Wars.
The Nfilw Mexico VFW has four
pt•ints of tho film. One is kept in
the Albnquct•que area, while the
othe1•s are circulated throughout
the state,
.
The film, compiled :f'l'om sttb·
voenaed tlo..,ision newsreels by the
House Un ~ A1~er~can Activities
Committee, IH dtstrtbtttcd commer<lially by a Washington film com·
:pany,
11 0peration

"011eration Abolition" purpo1•ts denmed tl1e film :for alleged inac t'
curacies and distortions of fact- 1 15 t~orfuro~c,tion. The company
~ng agamst th~ lio~tse Committee
Praised, Damned
• ~~O s 1 ~ •m. or $10~ a C?PY· O~er
m San Francisco m May, 1960, The film has befiln included h tl , coptfils arc now m CirculatiOn
were Communist led and insphed. law in the public school curricuhu! b;ou~ho~\~he countrr, :purchasc.d
N11r~ated by Fulton "Buddy" in Louisiana and condemned b the zattorpOl: 10118 • patrt?tic orgamLew1s III, the film states categori- govemors of Wisconsin and
h'
dons, otgans of natiOnal, state,
cally that the thousands of stu- gan praised by the Wasl1 · 1 ~ I- a~ J0•0 ~. g;dvernments, and interdents . demonstra~lng again~t the Sta{•, and condemned by the W~sh~ ~~ j m hiVI u~ls. ~one of the pro·
conmnttee ;vere either consctously ington Post and the New y .1
las . een 1Ifiltmned to the TV
01
{ compm~es w tose films were sub?r un~onsc10t1sly led by Commun- Times.
1St agttatol'S,
Short! aftet• t1 e S
•
poenao •
.
. The film has been alternately dcmtonst~'ltions a1I fih~ Francisco
Birclt Claims
praised and dam11ed by students, two local TV ~tations ls ta!ten ~ 1 The fohn Birch society cl11ims to
rongressmen, governors, newspa- 11 oenaed by the Commit ~ere su .: tavo .~ ,10 wn th~ film to 1p million
1101.5 and national organizations cates of the films were t1 ;dDupld ~lll<!ttca?s· A wcent Nat10nal ReThe' UNM stt dent
.1 h • the originals l'etul'lled ~ee, ban VIew ~1·hole says 15 million have
• c.ounct
.
, .· . 1
as o£ the HUAC staff i c ·
m er~ seotl tt: Package ~eals of film,
taJ,en ,\ cubcal posthon on the a film ,added cr'P .e ed to?'ethet spea!tet,. an? materml have been
fiht\, UNM Students fot• Demo- narrator an: stt ~pt~t~fphe.d t~~ tourmg Legmn vosts, schools, and
cratic Action hava roundly con· over to Washiug·t~I~Vidc~ePl~o~~ic~ clt~~s. C 1'£ . •
a 1 omu1, students have

~o show.that students demonst1•at-
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·
-..."""':'_,._.,.._ _'l""!fflllll
been touring Legion posts, ~ch!J:,
and clubs.
.
In California, students ha"G
been touring the sta.te, showing
the film, and speaking against ifJ.
The U.S. National Student Asso•
ciation has roundly condemned the
film, and the National Council of
Churches has advised churches not
to show the film unless an objec•
tive analysi~> of the film accom..
panies it.
. The HUAC itself has admitted
that the film contains distortions,
as has the natrator, Fulton Lewis
III, yet maintaining the basiu
point of the filn~ holds trua •
Those OllPOsmg the film Jtava
suid that many sequences are out
of Ol'del', so~ue even :from different
Contmttcd on page :;r

